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OUR CANDIDATE.

mint o? OTK CAKOUXA,

Or EDOEKIELtJ.
Subject to thu tint foi) of tho. Democratic

stau Convention.

MARLB ')RO'S
CAMPAIGN DAY!

3,000 PEOPLE PRESENT.
77/A' /;/vVS7' Où' OIWI'JR AND
A (JUA ll MINd MEETING.

The Peoples' Candidato Carried
to tho Stand on tho Shoulders

ol' tho Farmers.

KAULE, TILLMAN, BONHAM, KAHLEY,
MAYFIELD AND TOWNSEND
ADDRESSED THE CROWD.

The People Solid for Tillman.
Tho meeting was held in the shadyi.arlc ol' tht. Masonic Jin.!! nn«l tho

bland creeled in rear of tho building,which wtis handsomely trimmed with
evergreens, Howers, corn stalks, col¬
ton .talks, mm tassels, Aie., hytheIndies tit tin early hourTuesday morn
ing. The only huh I iog about tho
stand was an Karlo and Brutton Hagwhich ibo lew friends wished to dla«
play. At 10.20 the crowd mnilc tor
tho stand. Thc speakers, exceptTi lman, walked from tho Adams
House in company with friends. Mr.
Ti 11 mini took a carriage, hut as the
team roached the corner of Marion
strei t, the naniago was stopped andibo people1!? choleo for Governor wastliken tait, placed in an arni chair
anti horno on the -boulders nf lour
stalwart farmers, with the, LumberjoliSilver Cornet Hand ia front, followedby tho shouting host.-', was curried to
the st ti ml. Whin ordoi was restored;
('apt..), ll (.reen, (he County Chair*
tuan, introduced !\v. 'A'. Ll. KirlOnjwin. -u: !.. ! ¡!ij. ùivin- .(-;.;.,,. ;:u
tho n h.-j M. .. .?

'iii .; 'i .*. i' I ('.''? fl'.'

W'iW tin', MI I 'J' i ;.. !' r uiiC
I ir--n his eUi Mtioi r i y w ir-i \\v\c
sliaitK'.l to liioir iiunost iii his tildi's
. iv t'tiiivincv :!)«.: fatnt *. i lui? i'il!nf.;iuand lu- followers wore doing wrong¡.ml thal iii»- K-ingsters wore all righi ;there was no corruption, no oxtrAyn-
gaiiee ; nothing lo lind Inuit about ;Tillman alone lo blame for the coin-
motion and tiniest now sweeping theState. He was listened to with re
mai kulde attention and without a
word ot' interruption, and so struck
wits lit: with the spirit of tolerance
thin pervaded thc assembly, that in
closing he said that while he knew ho
wa;: WAMI lug words in talking to them,
yet hii must oom pl ¡mont them upontheir respectful treatment and patientattention lo his address. Col. Karlo
certainty made a fine speech, thoughwith poor ó (feet upon Marlboro fann¬
ers wild had made up their minds and
know prof ty well what he was goingto say. Ju closing his friends gavehim several large bouquets of thc
choicest Howers.

CATT. H. H. TILLMAN
was next introduced amid a perfectstorm of applause, und for one hour
and toi ty minutes laid bare tho griev¬
ances of tho fara er«, the extrava¬
gances Of the govern men t, thc trickerytd what is called the liing, tho re¬forms heeded in the management of
the Stale Government, and thc deter¬
mination of tko ptroplo to have them
along with a reduction of Slato ex-
penses. ile was frequently intor-
rupti-d by Cien, liarle, but in everyinstance substantiated tho chargesmade, ll was the speech of the. day,anti just what the farmers wanted
nuide plain. In closing Capt«Tillman.-aid (hut at most of t he meetings Geh.Kitrle gol the Howers and serenadesand bc had been satisfied with tho
votes, bul. at Bonncttsvillo lie had
received tht; floronado, thc Howers
anti tin; voles,

Cl U.V. MONHAM
followed Capt. Tillman in a neat
lillie speech, trying to explain thc
whys and wherefores, but, while he
was listened to willi attention, he fail¬
ed in elloet.

<'ol,, FART/KV,
ol' Spartanburg, a candidate fdr ('Jon;Bonham's blIK'Ç, tundea capital speechthat was received with favor,

COL. MAYPIICLI),
nf (I reen vii le; who is running for
Superintendent, of Education, made u
line impression, nu did Col. Town¬
send; wi;'» w»s the last Kpcnkor.At o'clock thc meeting ndjourn-ed. The best of order was maintained
throughout, anti our people arc to be
congratulated on having ono of thc
best meetings of Ibo campaign. All
honor io thu brave, honest, earnest,tolorant but determined spirit of thc
people id Marlboro.

There wer« no accidents or Incidents
) woilhy ol note Thc crowd was ostini 1-

ic<l at hom ¿,co to 3soo with a lair ¡tl>
tendance ol thc noble women ol the
town and county, who were indeed much
gratified at thc good order which pre¬vailed. The speakers seemed to bc in
j;ood t» im and line humor. The daythough warm was cloudy and thc burn,
mg rays ol Old Sot partly covered, which
with Inc shade ai lorded by thc live oaks
served to keep the crowd still. Thc linc
I trass Hand h om LUtnbcrton, composedol the vonni;; men ol thal town lurnished
the music. Thc timely arrival ol'the band
un Monday gave thc boys a chance to
i;ivc Capt, Tillman a rousing serenade
at thc residence ol Capt iMcLamin oa
Monday night. The crowd numberingabout 300, willi thc band, went over the
creek to Capt. McLaurin's residence at
9.30, and forming tn line marched loihc rear ol the dwelling where thc hand
made sweet for some tilnc when a call
was made lor Capt Tillman. Thc Capt.appeared and thanking them for the
seienade said he would repay them willi
a plenty ol' "chin music" on Tuesday.Col Farley then appeared and gave thc
boys a gooil talk. Capt. McLaurin also
responded and in conclusion thanked
them for the perfect order and quiet de.
monstration.

POLITICALCHAT.
AT KOMB ANO A ll KOA I),

Abbeville, Aiken, Chester, Col¬
ic ion, J ium pion, M ari boro unit
Union and Newberry with if2 del¬
egates, have declared for Tillman.
Only 89 moro wanted and the
business will bo settled.

* *
.:<.

Only 12 moro counties to visit
and tho campaign cuds. Countyconventions will follow in rapidsuccession, and wo have no doubt
of a Tillman sweep.

* -x-
.x-

Ol" lim 200 delegates in tho
Aiken county convention only 9
woo against Tillman. Wonder
if those 9 will bolt ?

Thc Scranton, WilliamsburgCounty, Democratic Club have
passed resolutions demanding that,
tho Stale Constitution be changed
so as to prohibit a person from
holding pilleo nun c than one term
at a timo. Wo think this is a
capital idea, lt will give us a
new set every two years.

* *
-X-

The Timmonsvillo Democratic
Club number two ha» announced
its intention of meeting weekly
until either Brutton or liarle íé
eluoled Governor. What a loiiü
loiiivomo time those boys are go¬ing to have.

iT.it«!}>>" f I llií Ivs tj'tf Crowd .'nv gi lill
to \u\\ ii live h limé beliing the
/ Hit'.*)»-«..m thc bm^'tut of[)r\>. N e tile »of tito M iMiing'fitneíjl!u>> nngbi, us well try f. ((lionel".thC j ¡|.)í-¡'':o! '. MI' Di I 111 ill!)' i Olí !
from ti ie tail end of a lightjJiji^bug with à squirt gun as to try lo
stop t.ho Ti llman fever iii South
Carolina.

* *
-x-

It is amusing to walch thc an«
ties of tho Rihgètci's and "old
grannies" of the »State in (heir
feeble efforts to «tifio thc voice of
tho people. If evor there was a
time in tho history of »South Caro¬
lina when tho individual judg¬ment of every Democratic voter
was separately expressed, it has
been done in this campaign, lu
our own county thc election of
delegates to our county conven¬
tion amounted to very near a
stroightout primary. What moro
could bo asked ?

* *
.V.

Thc last resort of thc "any thing-to-boat-Till man" crowd is a State
Primary, as wo have alreadystated, and failing in this, it is be¬
lieved they will "bolt" and try to
koop out of tho State convention
all delegates who were not olectcd
by primary. This slim pretextfor lcoeping up confusion in thc
party will do no good, when it
can be shown that all were elect¬
ed in accordance with tho consti¬
tution of the Domocratio party.

.st '
Tho conference which met in

Columbia last week would havo
us believe that all who aro oppos¬ed to Ilingism und thc "rule or
ruin" policy of tho Columbia and
Charleston wire-pullers aro bogusDemocrats, Independents and
Radicals. They will never make
any converts with their now moth«
ods. The only antidote for tho
troubles of the farmers in Tillman.

mmmniiniiiiiii ?»« »IIWI mivm

Electric Bittors.
J Thi? remedy in hoeotiiinj; (>0 well known »nd
yo popular iii! lu nood no Spto I ft I mention' All
wli" lmvti nsoil li Icut rio ll uluru sting t li 0 snmo
!>Oi>{{ iii jilliip.-A tuirer HiO'llcluo does ii ot0x1*1 ftinl it is (jiu, mutend lo du nil Unit i.-
nluiniod. Kleotrio Mittori will 011 ro nil difOiUOf
of tho hiver mid KIiiney«, will remove Pim¬
ple«. Iloils, Snit Itlioum nial oilier nn'ootion*
dinned by impuro blood.-Will drivo Miilnrin
finm Hui ny Hiern mid prevent ns well tu« nure
nil .M .. li« ri II I fevre*.-Vor euro of llciidiinliuOönittjiftÜoii und Iud ¡gestión try Kleolrlo Ult
\fjjit-Kn tiro int isfiiotioii fomrnnloed, or moneyrofuniloil--Prteo 60 ot* und $1.00 por bottlo
Ppr palo nt .Tonninu>« Phftrinnoy.

- At tho Cijo Prug Storo you will find
all kinds of Dru«« and Modioiuoa cither
on hand or coming to hand, or will bc
ordered on command, nt Dr, limner's old
stand, kept by I*. Wood.

PION AND SOISSOKURAPHK
-? Kev. A. J. Stokes. P. 13.

Marion District, is spending two
weeks wiUl his family nt PawleyIsland, near Georgetown.

July 8th; will long ho ro-
niombored by portions of New
York, Michigan nod Indiana««»
day ol' storms. The destruction
of property and loss of lifo waa
fearful in all three.
- Thc Darlington Fruit and

Floral Fair will be held ott Friday,August 1st.
Tho first bale of Texas new

cotton waa sold at (4alveston on
tho 10th. lt weighed 050 and
sold for $100.
- Darlington will soon be sup¬plied with artesian water. Will

He n ne tts v il ! e be content without
good water?

A DlbSt Womlo.rul lluby.
In 1721 there was horn at Lubeck,Germany, one ol tho most remarkableCharacters over known in tho historyof tlío world, or, perhaps, that will

over bo known in all times to como,little Christian Henry Ilciucckou, whocould pronouueo overy word con¬
tained i TI the (¡crinan language when
but U4 months old. When 1 year of
ago he knew all tho leading events in
tlio world's history (md was as familiar
with Pontotouch na most modern pro¬fessors are supposed to bo with theil'llrat text book. At li months ho couUl
give acohipiolo history bf every hook
ill both the Old and New Testament;ut 2 years (J months he could answerjany question in geography and an-

; eicnt history. Ho could kohl conver¬
sation with the learned savants in
German, French, Latin and Dutch
when ending the third year of his
life, which terminated a few months
hiter by lita de iii hi t7',,5, TO tho

! fourth \*o¡u' «.»f Ii;s ii}'e. -, ' hi)
I In t)|0 I) .v ibpjl vV.puUii :;t!...(:(d. hi.
.bo. I'.le JV.V.r/ «v,i<. (,:? -i'v.',./outh. nun .oí'. gi\r> U(,vd »-'.'ci!i'0jg'<i
more iii that Snorl Poo'VMI many OtJ tho world*s . c-fuvs'|,. (.''.ramage.? ipivo
boon ubi !--' lealh HI \O- y<:ar;¡ of,Vfii
lui.^ lil«:. i'l'ut little '.vbilo '.''i<
his death he was calledbol'oro- the.
king of Denmark, who .showed tho lilt hi
prodigy every mark ol' respect, l\*e
turn iiig to his nidi ve city he sol abo lt
studying the religions and learningto write, which, added to his other 0.0
quiromenhs, was too much for his, de i
cato health, resulting in his death MS
above nieiifioned.-St. Loi»tyllepublic

Civil I/nt ¡on of Um rei>''.vluiia.
In arohitccluro tho Peruvians

reached a high state of perfection, ano
tho remains of ono of their works of
art, at Like Titicaca, aro truly wonderful. Their temples wcro coven >?

with extensivo bas reliefs, represen,ing, as it is supposed, certain astro¬
nomical fijrurcs. They were shilled )..
making stone implements, but veryfew arrow heads have been found,which leads to tho supposition that
they made very little uso of bows and
arrows, and that their chief weapon ><)
défense was tho sling. Besides this,they used war clubs and javelins.Tho country abounds in ox to tish
copper mines, and tho inhabitant
were evidently well acquainted wit
certain metals, their agricultural io»
plomen te being chielly of brotizo.
They wcro also skillful gold and silver
smiths, and excelled in tho manufac¬
ture of till kinds of pottery, to li ilo th*)url of spinning and weaving was ob.o
not unknown to them.
Thc tombs that havo been found \vPeru aro very numerous and remarka¬

bly well nrosoi'vcd. This is duo <
their beliof in tho immortality of maniiiid tho superstition that unless all hU
members vvoi'O kopi together, ho would
not bo resurrected,-Philadelphia Led
gui*.

Tam Iag Scuri>loiiH.
A Ixdief lil snake charming has w.

long kept ils hold upon the minds ol
men timi any evidence as to the mell)
Ods of dealing with, really voilOlnous
reptiles has special vnlue. Mr. Arthur
Adams, in his "Travels of a Natura¬
list," tells how he maPaged the mat
ter:
Talking of scorpions reminds ni

that 1 have at Huies induced some peoplo lo believe that 1 possessed tin-
power of taming these antipathetical
creatures, and their equally repellen'
many footed relativen, Ibo centipedesThough tho capacity of rendering sued
venomous reptiles harmless may np
pear amazing to tho uninitiated, then
was really Nothing.supernatural in tin

I art, which simply consisted in sn ITO p
tiliously nipping 6tf the tip of the
scorpion's sting and the poison boolo
pf Bcolopendra's jaws with a pair ol
scissors.
Thus deprived of the power to pene¬trate tho shin, tho once noxious insect.--

aro bellied in their attempts todo mis¬
chief, and may bo permitted to roam
over tho hands and face without thc
slightest fear of danger. - Youth's
Companion.

Lake City Minn., was vi«
ited hy a terrible cyclone on lh<
13th and 200 killed'with groot de¬
struction.

CHARACTERISTICS OF ANIMAL LIFE.
Nuturo'u CIU'IOMH PruvlsloilN for Protcollllf)

DcfoilM-lcHri A lil mu M.

lt is perfectly wondorful to notice
thc phenomenal provisions mudo bynuluro for tho préservation of Ibo
weaker and more helpless animals. In
many eases the color of thc creature is
adapted in a wonderful way to its
moue (d' living and its plac.j of eon-
ccalmont, contributing very tuateri-
ally to its safety. Ai! who live amongtile green fields, which, by the wnv, l-S *

the way to live i>r«»iicriy¿ know nowdinicult it is to disliaguish the (fVass-hopper from.the leaf or blade ol' vege¬
tation upon which ho is at rest, until
lió bott'uye himself by moving. Those
hirds which sin^ tn tho hedgerowhave feathers upon their backs which
harmonize willi the color of the leaves
about and among which thev Hit,while the feathers on their breasts
borrow the whito hue from (hu clouds
above (hom.
Tho partridge can hardly bo distin¬

guished from tho stubble where it
makes its nest, while in the more
northern countries thc winter dress of
the hare and ptarmigan is white, like
tho snow with which the landscape is
usually covered,and upon which theseanimals are seen. Among marino ani¬
mals thc same natural provisions pro-vail, and go down, however deep, into
the water, animal life thc same color
will be found. The frogs, living in
thu stagnant pools (ind muddy ditches
by the roadside, are known to vary(heir color in order to harmonize with
tho sand ur mud in which they live.
Tho tillie Litio fi'ogj bu tho other hnnd,is green, and lints is with dilllcultydistinguished from the tree lo which
it adhere.'1 Fish, especially those
which inhabit fresh water, aro so like
in color lo the weeds and stones amongwhich they lie that it is often verydinicult to delect their presence.Ono of tho most wonderful instances
of nature's cure in providing for tho
protection of the moro defenseless
creatures is found in tho apparatus f r
defense with which tho cuttlefish is
provided. Tho very instant its quick
eye catches a glimpse ol' an appr<Meil¬ing enemy, knowing by instinct alone
- it is absurd to speak of reason in con¬
nection with these low forms of animallifo-thc impossibility of sucking safelyby llighl, ami having no means ol' tie¬
fende whatever, it prepares ut once to
seek safety in concealment. To this
end it sinks down ward mindly, throw¬
ing «ail from a rossel willi winch it is
provided, and nature taught il to use, a
stream of llttid with which Ibo black¬
est paint i.-. light in comparison. This
soon colors the waler far around, and
cil'ectually conceals the animal and at
the same lime is very repulsive to all
forms ol' animal life feeding upon it;and, as it lakes considerable time for
this lo disperse anti Ibo waler to (dear
itself, ihc. enemy is generally balded.
Lt, hov.ever, as is sometimes tho eas»;,
a reasoning annual man is in pur¬suit, .;iid thc cuttlefish is slill in dun*
gee, it. pours out another and largerflood of ink, and remains perfectlyquiet until tin; ddiigOl' is past, when it
moves t>tl' in a circle, making a largerand larger Idhi till outside the black
wate its ¡nit has made. -Chicago Led«
g«'»*- _.

A lUiilrttuU UliotM SO »ry.
LotWCOll Palmer and Farris, on the

Hulton and ".VAM-, road, flier« is à
j .' l¡ I'.W bili Ml i e pf .'. 'e ')!?. v |« -o v .v.ei<K|e.-p!-l --MV*- H\ ..

''(km v-.-.r^h.? -The?-?!, Ulit:V,M'^loV ! a 'Nv alv.i.y i wot. T.-.o 1
"

..- .»,-. ibiitlviy, ".LO the uir murky. .

'"./.?it r-ivUÍou 3¡g'M>proclaims the. numb';j. v'jii; siding iv t.-ll.d (>;Si(is! Hill. The j
) o'.ni« is this A t nig)\t. j

o ;-. :i'g this point, time and
i<;.!,«. 1'i'lis tin! whistle called for brakes
??..' thé '.' ll rung for imaginary-in/ Clio train men, after sei¬
ng the bcakes, would bo terrified to

ll .<. 11 ¡oat the engineer had not given
; h bals. More than one crew has

¡ni fbi 111 o i » «f 1 \ abandoned tho service
th company after such experience.

lin..; o rido over (Jhost Hill
tho ppirit of a fireman killed

rc ihaiiy yeUl'S ago tugging away at
!" ll :u!«i whi' 'le.-Texas Cor. .St. Louis

Ioho*Deinoc rut.
...Mn V MM * (J ItlO <'ll Ul'il'.lll ll I'.-ill.-l.

e.- .ni' ight peaks 1 oftior limn
I'M- and fifteen above 18.000

!. ur highest are ICI bru/.,
.; ... SIikara and Dychtùu, ltI was i" the ii i tempt to ascend the last

¡ nu H 1 mountain that the British ox-
, .... tly lost their lives. Mr.

j ) and the searching parly-..gh lilQKt interesting re¬
it, ['lu:) came upon small sollie-
I mi ni' mountain Jews, who must

1)10 ?.: ?.> separated from (heir nice
vi>ry »nrly date, and show signsol 1 '. .:iii ii inllucneo. They passedalso t.KroiVgh ni dense forest to the val¬

ley «,t »lu; Kodol*. where local tradi¬
tion declares that a wild race exists,wit; out urnis, clothes or villages.-\tk Kdt'i i t trophic.

H .mon l>(:oi>ruti»-H.

j :> .. /ithn bottloof gilt, someii- !<;:if tin paste, or a pot of red
j r»! i..-.; «d a :;nuUl brush, will do moi'Oj ttis. ay.t. d«M-orar,ing a house or a fiat in

¡aid a rcsitlcnt of Harlem,iuí, <» saltad of decorators will in a
v. ei k AN omen scoin to have a special
¡ipi it.., .ie foi' this sort of work, ana theydt;»?(/.-. till ¿ort« of in and out placesllffi ii professional artist would notUi .ni, Iouching. The curious pointpf ¡j.vi hi tb apparent absurdities of
d.,<oil usually hove avery good

.<.? ???si -if it is art of the crudest
>. .,:; ii is effective."-New York

StOu.;. ;
_^_

Vii . -Ky pl inn Lotus.
'Vh\- IV", ,.iiun lotus is the sacred

(hi Viii .' -pl.. China, Japan and In¬
di t'tfiVtil lately it wassupposod to be
a M., V;.i blunt at within a few

" -, .ha. ' a tviviitl to bo pcrfeetlvbuhl .<>.:' N. J., it luis
ii grOt »ce would

.é/tYiVí; loot li. k ó vor '.i- phints.T ,.. -.....( is <nage.<:i eat, from eightt> tW>h);.0 i ll'*» ICS l\«i'i Ihc pe'.els...rev!; if theiv bast, nt m ibo cen*
¡ec ¡i¡,"; ,«' ¡h.- tip a bri I fiai » eiimson.
I')) ter of pistil, nm sin
uieie i! i v ?|)i..,llt yellow.--J': bui'jj¡ 1'ispA$\*

vv-;.- ?-. -?..?»»?-»--

i ii( .;. h ¿ say 'Karlo made the
¡i»er b. ne) Tillman made tho linr-
rahßtrti lt wft8 Ute hnrrangiio all
fbe f r dial, took with the people,
(did i. ii«; found it out boioro ho
-.-o' 1,1 ii. ; :i Our pcOplO U10 not

f 'V' lionio folk» IP1" .nein to be.' rt '

A l'ïmiUy Piiiuto,
Thia is tho fiftieth youi'Of on-Uovornor

Uai'cclcn'â pi aplico v»í iiicuíoiuam ÍA'WW
ton. Now 70 your» old, ho la constantlyat work, driving fron» ilftoen to fortymiles every dny. lim health has not
been quito m good UH usual thia full, but
Ins chniso has been soon bobbing over
our roads just tho sumo. Tho ex-gover¬
nor eat down tho othur <lay and llgured
up how many milos ho had liddon in
those tífty years. Ho found that ho had
gone around tho globo many timos. His
long journey umounted to n trillo over
800,000 milesl Itfurthor impressed upontho doctor tho fact that ho is gettingulong in yours when ho reflects that ho
hus been personally acquainted with live
gÇneratioils of his own family, and is
now visiting professionally families in
Lowlston whom ho Ima attended for livo
generations. What a procession ho has
seen go on and oil' tho utagol
Over an evening lunch in his cozyhome tho other night tho ex-governor

gave out a conundrum. "I am now
visiting regularly," said ho, "a familycomposed of tho following relativos, all
living nuder ono roof: Ono great-grand¬mother, two grandmothers, three moth¬
ers, ono grandfather, ono father, throe
Bona, ono great-grandson, ono grandson,six sisters, six daughters, ono daughter-in-law, two great aunts, five aunts, one
uncle, thieu brothers, ono widow, one
stepdaughter, four granddaughters, ono
great-granddaughter, ono great-grand¬
son, two wives, ono husband, one grand-
nephew, ono grandniece, four nieces,
two nephews.
"Thc question la," said tho doctor,"how many people aro Micro in thc

houser"-Lewiston Journal.

'lim Viirlti l'jc|M>»lt lon.
Tho statistics of tho Paria exhibition

aro now being busily collected for olllcial
publication. So far as at present known
25,511)8,000 persons visited tho exhibition,and used some 08,000,000 tickets of the
80,000,000 issued-to say nothing of tho
¡10,000 passes belonging to exhibitors ami
oflioinla. In 1878 tho v(attora reneheu
12,.") 10,00.1, and In 1807,8,107,200. Thu
daily average in 1880 was 107,280 vis¬
itors, und on tho last day 870,000 persons
entered and used 011,000 tickets, livo bo-
illg required for «>n<-.l» onll'iuice to tho
night fete. Tho entronco money to the
Killel tower sinco May 15 amounts tc
£100,000, and the receipts of tho Dccau-
ville railway to £00,000, from 2J pencefaros.

IThc cafes and restaurants reaped an
equal harvest, the three Bouillons Duval
alone milking a net profit of £00,000,
and the exhibitors have sold their ware»
largely, many several limes over. Five
million provincials and 1,000,000 foreign¬
ers visited Paris for tho occasion, aili'
while the frugal French only spent on
an average £4 during their stay, tho for¬
eigners' expenditure generally reached
£20 apiece, making tho nico little sum of
nearly £50,000,000 hilo tho Parisians'
pockets. Thc English stood at tho head
of the foreign guests, with 880,000 vis¬
itors, the Belgians coming second with
2^5,OOO.-London Illustrated News.

Medical OÍ rd '

njfynj'í uúOorÁtgn J having located porMI« tiiii'ueiiily in Meuhoii viii \ rotuli n-Uk thinks Cur ii libéra) pldy.magd tiiiii
boj),'} by stricl t.tlbnUbn lc businc.-s to
ni nii a ooniinniiiiou.

;: les BüUtiiStt i, OBSTETRICS
and thc general practice ot' Medicine, I
take pleasure in announcing to ail that 1
have thoroughly equipped myself with
thc latest lind mest improved instruments
for special treatment ot TRANSFUSION
in CASKS ofÍ)ANUKIlOUS I1KMOR-
AUE, nil THROAT, NOISE and LUNG

CONSUMPTION specially TREAT»El) upon the LATEST «ind MOSTWHOM ISING T11EREPUTIC8.
Panics in Kennel tsville will bc EXAM I N Kl) tmd TREATED for any oítho above disensos at their own homes bybeing requested lo so do. Those from adistance tu my residence on DorringtonStied--thc icsidcncc formerly oacupicdby Mr. Carey % lOasterling in East Bob*

lionsville.
Calls in Day left al Breeden & Wells'

Drug "Store will bo promptly uttoudod to.
At night al my residence.
Chames for EXAMINATION andTREATMENT remonubie.

Very Respectfully,
H R. EftSTERLING, HI- ll.,
M. Medico. Chi. Society Phils.

January 1, '80

W. J. STEWART,
liennottsvillo Barber.

When you wish an easy shave,
As good as burlier over gave,Just call oil mc at my saloon;At morning) eve or noon;

I cut and dress ibo hair with graco,To suit thc contour of thc face.
My room is neat and towels clean,Scissors sharp and razors kenn.
And every i bing 1 I bink you'll find
To suit thc face and please thc mind

And all my ail and skill can tlo
If you just call, I'll do for you.

Dr. T. W, Bouchier,
<xSin'gcoii ])cnlist,x>

n K N N tiT T S V I Ii LB, So. OA.
ítpcífi^ Office in D'. D. McColl's now^t^itt* Building. IJp-- st ai rs, wost side

Ollico hours from 9 a. m., to 0 p. m.

j BEGIN EARLY !
In your SPRING GLEANING disinfcot

your premises and provont Povcr,
-PLATT'8 CHLORIDES.-

Ghlorldo Limo, , . , i and 5 lb. boxes.
Carbolic Acid, ... 25 couts a pint.

JlCNNINOS* PllAHMAC

OW NEWSPAPERS
fOii WRAPPING PURPOSES.

For sale at thia oAlco,

R. T. BARFIELD,
Manufacturer of

Fumi'taro mid ÖÄM||
North-Side of Public Square,

BEN.NBTTS17ILLE, R. C

Fm nil uro bf all kinds nmdo dr im¬
paired at short notice.

1 liavo niuo secured tbn servier.« of a
good MATTRESS MAKER, and can (111
orders for NEW WORK or repair and
renovate old work at short notice nt mod-
ornto pricCH.

COFFINS and CASKETS
ALI, STYLUS AND PÏUOES.

I have two HEARSES, and can at¬
tend Funerals to tho distance of 30
miles.

.
ßör Orders by T o 1 c g r a p h

promptly filled.
When not in my shop 1 can be found

at my residence in WestBonucttsville,
near Wallace Swami's.
Jan. ll, 1888.

W, \\ Bill
STILL IN THE RING

T bog lesve lo slate to tho public Ron>emily that Ï have now on hand a fino lotof nice young

Broke Mules
which I will sell, worth tho money.

THRI iïtiMÉ,
;Rood drivers and ROO«! ploWórii. 1 will ;keep >\iu-t:.!/t!y oil hand ix rail hue olI Iorgos ¡ital iM ules. ,V^|V¡ -..

fÙÈ i Á -I ri ^OCK. OF

rr os iiüS MAUKET.
A full linc of

Double and Singlo,
WAGON COLLARS, COLLAR PADS,

Pieces of Harness.

100,000 FEET OF LUMBER
F O R S A ti E .

t^f" I bnvc sold out ruy Livery Rusi
ness to Mr, J, ll. Adams, ns far a? bor¬
nes and buggies aro concerned, but will
continu» lo run my wagons every day.

Respectfully,
W. P. BREEDEN".

February Ljíu, 1S90.
AÀAlAiiiiK -V » .. ,s r.,\ rt. A A A A A A AA A A.
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J, T. DOUGLAS,
- DEALER IN-

Drugs,3gj| Medicines,
^PAND * ..CHEMICALS,

FINE STATIONARY,
* LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,*

i'ViVjs sicaAns,
And Ohoioe Tobacoo

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April 15, 1085

l respectfully inform my friends andtho public gonornlly that I bavo 1 csum ¿(I
tho pruotioo of medicine. I mako 0
spcoialty of Obstetrics and SurRcry. _Wv J. DAVID, M. D.

Sept. 2, 1889.
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Tho F¿rmoro'' íwr.dK
TIUO WORLD,

Dully 8 Toges, $7 a V.;u,

The Sunday {Midget
Twclvo Pages, $2 ft, Yo.ir.

(»y Mull Only.)
Tho Wcoïïty World
Twclvo P»gos, $1 a Y (nr.

The Largo»!, nowelost, bright-cst, beal, nnd only fearless )puper In South Curoll M.

8A.MPI.Ji COP1JÍ8 VWVM,
Address

World-Sudgct Co,
Chnrloston, f:- 0.

AM now mady fo furnish Qrst-clnsalumber nt prices to puit purchaser,Call and seo lumber and got pnces b<:!'<>¡ >¡purchasing clswbero.
W. II. MANNING.Nov, 14, 1889. Covington, 8, C.

CARRIAGES

REPAIRED
- IX THE-

Best % Mann c %
At Reasonable Prices.

Every description ot Wood or honWork .executed promptly to order.
-ALSO,-.

done at short notice and by a thorot ;;:.smith.
HaVing moved into my new quarter,opposite Kinánuel's stables, and Iront) rn;fjheraw and Darlington streets, I ronnow better prepared to meet the rh-mands ot my patrons, with àdtlltionalmachinery and more room. If youwant anything done give mc a ^ah.Thanking the public for past pamagti, I respectfully solicita continuant

.i-}^Vi^t»|January 1st, »Soo', ¿¿¿jfi

-w JENNlNp$,;^.

flJoniiettKville, 8. C."
S -^CQ>

F irj i i
MKMICINKS,

Toilet niid Fancy Articles,
Slateory ani School Book?.

Brushes, Paints and Oils
Igy A lull line ol' tho abovo article

always on hand.

I'reufwiptiotis Carefully Com¬
pounded Day and Xiyht.

Ile?po et fully,
DOUGLAS JENNINGS.March 25th, 1»»'J.

Sn as. mjmMM%%L$
»NOTARY PUBLIC,

MCCOLL, s. c.
Oct. 31 st, 1888.

SGiE'NTlFICÄMERlCA
Ia tho oldest and ino»! popular scientific ni <lmechanical paper published and bas lite lumcirculation of any paper of Its class in tba wot o.Fully Illustrated, licet clam of Wood lintiriInns. Published weekly. Sund for sneclni.-r.cony. I'rleo Î3 a year. Kour months' trial, tl.MuNM X CO., Puiu.iaiiuttK, 3-ii IJioadway, U. <.

ARCHITECTS^ BUILDER^'Etlltlon of Sclontiflo American.
A great suooess. Kaan Issue contains coloredlithographic pintea of country ami elly residu a?noKrnpuiu pinion <>» tummy nim cuy, rcsitiu >-is or oublie bnlldtnji«. Numerous cnRiavitiftid full plan» and spcolllcation« for tho usoiel,,'is contemplate InlUdlrifc'. I'l lc o t i Ml a yes

00.1
and mn nillir ..nu ni.iviiiH.nsuch us contemplate nuil dliiK. ?36ots. a copy. MUNN .V co., 1'UDUbUKliH.

H gm ra Sfi 'ns \^rü¡Jc^«llJa« Ia ftöy imvc had uv, t40 years' experience and have mndo ov< ilOO.lOO iippllcallons for American and Kpj.elim patents. Send for Handbook. jCorrt>,pondonco strictly eoutldentlnl.
TRADE MARKS.In oaso your mark ls not registered In tho Pat¬ent Onice, apply to MUNN & Co., and procurotmmodliito protection. Send for Handbook.COPYRIGHT* for Looks, charts. ,..»1«»to., quickly procured. AUtiresH

MUNN tte CO., Paton Kollcltovn.
DHSKHAI, orrin:: SOI MHOAIIWAY, N. V

OUR COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, B. /t. Nogors,
Cloik, C. M. Weatherly,
Coroner, John lt. Samjison.Probate Jmlgo, T. I. Rogers.
School Commissioner, John A. Calhoun.
County Commissioners, J. T. Covington,C. Campbell, ltnlford Oib«on.
Auditor, Jacob Alford,
Treasurer, J. lt. Idles,
fiuporvUor of Hogistrntlon, T. 1\ MeltnoClerk of Uontd County Commissioners

W. lloitoldor.
rJoiiKtor, C. S. McCall
ltoproBontatWoB, T. N. HJims and W.Evans.
Jury Comm Isnlonor-.Eli T. Covington.


